
Andros App compatible with the Amazon Fire TV® (stick or player)
Unlimited template licenses and unlimited number of displays
Professionally-designed templates | Fully-customizable
Change menu items, text, prices, images | click and edit
Template slideshows with transition effects
Image animations, borders, shadows, & opacity
RRemote management & updates over the internet
Ideal for: digital menu boards, employee communication, & more

The new Andros App allows you to turn any Amazon Fire TV® into a digital signage device. 
Amazon Fire TV (stick or player) can be used with ANY display screen, TV or monitor. 

Features

Cloud-based 
software

Fully-editable
text & images

Professional
templates

Andros aPP Digital Signage App 
w/ Free 30 Day Trial

$39
Amazon®  
Fire Stick

Amazon Fire is a registered trademark of Amazon.com, Inc. and its affiliates. The company, product, and service names used in this website are for identification purposes only. 
Mvix is neither affiliated with, nor sponsored by any brand owner.



Digital menu boards in:
Fast casual/quick serve (QSRs)

Sports clubs and bards

Fine upscale dining

Employee communication across:
Cafeterias & break rooms

Hallways & meeting rooms

Wayfinding signage across:
Healthcare | Hospitality | Corporate Offices

Schools | Retail | Amusement Parks

Applications & Use Cases

Free Trial | Digital Signage via 
Amazon Fire TV®

The 30-day FREE trial account on SignageCreator 
allows you to edit, customize templates, setup 
playlists, and publish schedules on your device all 
from a standard web-browser. 

After your 30-day trial expires, sign up for an annual
unlimited subscription of SignageCreator.unlimited subscription of SignageCreator.

Professionally-designed 
Templates with Web-editor

SignageCreator has over 1000+ professionally-
designed templates accessible via a standard 
web-browser. Completely customize all images and 
text via an easy-to-use, drag-and-drop editor. 

The robust, click-and-change web-editor enables The robust, click-and-change web-editor enables 
effects such as image animations, text shadows, 
layer transparency, template slide shows, 
background effects, and more.


